
OMGIML CHEAP CASH STOBE

Our Summer Stock
i? prorate with nnteUiej, great in xwortnifnt
and iimppnurhiilile In prior. Our mammoth
butlilinl filial with .MimnRMeetiiirigtbereil
finm til jMrta of tin tlie eountrr. We mrn
tinn (aiiio of the Hut Weather FavnritM.

Tennis Bkirllng, Embroidery Skirting,
French Flannelf, Calleoes, Chlnttes, Percales,
Daisies, Cnalliea, Salines, Printed Crepes,
(Jiughsnin, Outing Flannels, Mohairs, Nuns-veillh-

Albatross, Cashmeres, Piques, Nain-

sooks, Cambria), Mulls ami Lawns.

Bwiii Embroideries, Mitts anil Glovei, Rnoli-mg-

Light Weight Corsets, Kans, Para-tol- a

and Umbrellas, White Buspenil-er- t,

Light Neck ties, Light Weight
Hosiery, Thin Underwear,

Men's and Hoys' Outing
Bhirta, Toilet Soaps,

Te fumorv and
Bay Rum.

Slippers and Oxfords, fur Women, Misses and
and Cnildren. Lasting and Light Weight

Kid Shoes fur Women, Misses and
Children. Slippers and Oxfords

for Men. Russet, Canvass,
Light Weight Calf and

Kangaroo Shoes lor
Men and Buys.

J. T. NUSBAUM,
jtTlist Street, between South and Plum Streets,

Lehlghton, Pa.
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GOSSIPING GATHERINGS.
Knll Una of Ingrain and. Brussels
at Henry Schwartz, on Dank st.

This week Wilson Schoenberger sold

one of uis big horses for $150 in gold.

There Is much complaint heard on
account of the decidedly poor condition of
pavements alone First street. Enforce the
ordinance.

High school commencement ex'etclses
will he held in the Opera Houso on Friday
evening, 20th Instant.

The Oampbell-Hlske- y shooting affair
will not be tried by the Carbon county
Courts until next term.

The attractlvo sign In front of Delfen
ilerfjr's cigar store was painted by Milton

Trainer. It's a dandy.
For a pleasure ride, funeral purposes

or wedding parties David Ebbett furnishes
t tic easiest tiding carriages.

If vou want to see one of the finest
lines of H'all Paper ever made, call at.

I.uckenbach's Jlfauch Chunk.
An Immense stockof new spring styles

In Wall Paper and Window Shades at
Luckenbach's, Macch Chunk.

--Some one remarked during the week

that Charley Bower would lay a e

pavement along his First street property.
A gold, watch lost by John Conarty, of

Packeiton, last Friday evening, was found
by William Esrang and returned to the
owner.

The I.uther Union of Trinity Lntheran
church, will suspend their meetings for the
summer with the conclusion of next Tues
day's meeting,

Have you done anything to help the
Fourth of July celebration along? If not
you want to get a move on yourself. Let
visitors see that Lehlghton Is patriotic,

For the first time In the history of the
church Children's Day was observad by the
members of the Lutheran congregation on
last Sunday by the recital of a program of
much Interest to all present.

The members of the Reformed congre
eation will observe Children's Day on Sun
day eyenlng. For the occasion a very
interesting nrogram has been arranged
The public ate Invited to be present.

Prof. F. J. Stettler and wife will leave
sometime this month for St. Paul, Minn.
stopping at Chicago and other large cities
en route. IPhlle In St. Paul the professoi
will attend the National Teachers' Con
ventlon.

George S'.uher, late of Allenlown, but
a Leblgbtonlan formerly, Is now the owner
of Esrang's shaving saloon at the North
end. George Is a jovial good fellow and
iirst-cUs- s artist In his line, will no doubt
soon have a big run of customers,

Luther Dries, a fourteen year old boy,

of Jamestown, a suburb of this city, ac
ensed of abstracting money from a letter
giyen him to mall by K. L. Smith, of the
Lehigh Stove Foundry, was tried tn the
Carbor county Courts this week and ac
quitted,

At the final tneetlnefor the summer of

the Young People' Society of the Reformed
church, held on Monday evening, a report
Of the financial condition of the Society was

read. It showed a balance of $47-4- In the
treasury, which amount will be devoted
towards the building of an addition to the
church edifice.

In complimentary allusion to the ex-

cellent rflanner In which the teachers of

our public schools had discharged their
respective duties during the school term
the school term ending last Friday, we
Inadvertently failed to mention Misses

Llllle Relchard and Laura Weldaw, both
capable young ladles.

future.

MlssLura,dauEhterof Rev. ,J. n.Illelm,
of Tenth and Linden streets, Allentown,
was married Tuesday afternoon at Allen-tow-

to Irvln F. Neitz, of Napervllle, 111.

The cermony look place In Salem's Evan-
gelical Church on Linden street, near
Teutli, and was very Impressive. The bilde
was the recipient of a number of presents.
Persons were present from Reading else-

where. Critic,
A syndicate of gentlemen among

wliom are Jfessrs. Jolm 8. I.enU, T. A

Suyder, William MpnU, F. P. Seipmel, P.
F. Clark and others have about completed
negotiations for the purchase of the old

Heberling tract of land comprising J!W

acres, located In the west eni). As soon as

next

the fjual arrangements a.re fnjly consumer- -

a,tei this valuable property will be cut up
Into building lots ami mill at reasunable
figures.

The Epworth League of M. E,

church will hold another of Its
missionary meetings on Tuesday evening,
June nth. Tlio subject for the evening Is

''China," and the following Is the progiam
for the occasion: Devotional exercises;
reacting, "China at school." Mrs. Thomas
OaiellS recltatlou, "The lighthouse and Its
keeper," Blanche Kramer; reading,
"Our Heathen Chinee," llert Durllng;
referred questions! catechism, "Chinese
manners ami ouitoms," Hattle L. Koous
essay, "China as a mission field," May

Dungau. The exercises will be Interspersed
with music by the League. All are most
cordially invited to attend- -

The Aaron Weldaw property en South
street. iie,r Seoond, will be sold by Admtn-iatiato- r

I'.oycr, some time In the yeiy near

Frank Wninland, our popular house
painter, is tastefully improving the John

eters residence at the north end, and he
expects to get at Amandus Rex's dwelling

week.

select

Al. Miller, here as ahorse- -

mm, now superintendent of the Hitters-vlll- n

Driving Park, was on Monday assault- -
1 by a man namctl Ftnuken field and badly

beaten.
During the prevalence of a thunder

storm In this section on H'ednesday eve--

nlng,llghlning struck the building on North
Flist street occupied by Daniel ISalUel and
Samnel Hraver. Very little damage re
sulted.

A Fourth street man who was smoking
iliwebi from the crevices In his s

raised a little conflagration one day this
week by not paying attention to where the
sparks fell. Moral-Do- n't do It again,
Ervn.

You could not get Percy German or
Gus, Miller to put on a smile worth a cent
last Sunday when they went tn the depot
to meet a train that didn't come. The
funny part of the thing is that both are old
railroaders.

Interesting

Miss D.inzer, of Heaver Hun, accom
panled by her friend Aflss Keniler, of
Ilazleton, slopped al our olllceon H'ednes
day and presented us with a box of the
largest and most luscious strawberries we
have seen this season, Thanks, ladles.

Tobias Uuss, of town, fur three months
past visiting relatives and friends in Ger-

many, sailed on the steamer Augusta Vic-

toria, from Hamburg, on Thursday. Up

will likely be home in ten days. Martin
Buss, of Nesqnclionlng, who accompanied
him to the old country will remain there
for some time under the treatment of an
eminent plijslclati,

The Luther Union will bold their reg
ular meeting on Tuesday evening, June 17.

The following nrogram will be rendered
Select reading, Lillian Semmel; organ solo,
Lulu Rehrig; recitation, Mary Bowman;
dialogue, Robbie Stout and Hernhart Bog
dausky; duet, Llllle Retchard and Lulu
Zehner; Sentiments; sketch, L. M. Held
lcr; duet, Sadie Miller and Mabel Rehrig;
referred questions. All are cordially tn
vlted to attend.

In attempting to alight from passenger
train No. 7, due here at G.29, on Tuesday
evening, Wilson Frantz, of town, was acel
dentally precipitated between the platform
and car headforemost. Fortunately an
unknown gentleman who was standing on
the platform quickly c night him by the
legs and held him until the train stopped.
Had It not been for this nothing would
have prevented Mr. Frantz from having
been comsletely mangled by the wheels of
the cars.

the

Finalise frmn the Tainau.ua Game.
Lehlghton did Tamaqua to the exciting

music of 4 to 2.
Yeuser kept his corner of left field way up

In Saturday's game.
Mu Carmel wants to play Lehlghton. Let
em have a whack at us.
Simmons' work behind the bat Is splendid,

He Is reaching perfection.
Mantz didn't haye a chance In right and

played an errorless game.
Chambers wore the usual smile when he

cracked the ball for a safe hit.
Albright played centre In great shape-

picking off everything that came ills way
The Alerts, of Phlllpsburg, N. J., play

here on Saturday. Game will be called at
3:15 sharp.

Jennings Is at home on the ball field
In Saturday's game he covered 2nd bag In
great shape.

It Is acknowledged that left fielder
Yenser can eat pie against the whole club.
Oh, Jimmy!

O'llara had pood command of the ball
He kept Tamaqua players In a state of
excitement all through the game.

MCUarvey, the new man, played great
nan. lie covered am as It was never
coyered before. He's a daisy.

Wttiarly
George Freed, of Weatherly, accepted

the challenge of Samuel Oliver, of Freeland
for a In pigeon shooting, the stake
to be $500 a side. Oliver Is acknowledged
as the best pigeon shooter In the Middle
Coal Field. Freeda reputation is more
local, nevertheless, we believe he will beat

worse than he did on Decoration
Day.

I,ocaU.

contest

Oliver

The Weathctly School Board organized
on Monday evening by electing Daniel
Rouse president, and Dr. J. B, Tweedle
secretary. Mr. S. Harleman was Plccted
treasurer lor tne ensuing year. The new
members of the Board are Samuel Croll
and Samuel Harleman. C. A. Rltter was
re elected teacher of the A Grammar
school at a salary of $05 per month. This
will be his sixth year's work in this town
and In that grade. And notwithstanding
braying of the Reayer Meadow scribbler In
the H'oatheiiy Herald, not all teachers
that honestly participated In the Supurln-tendenc- y

contest must "pick up their beds
and walk."

The evils of the liquor habit and the
blessings that would result If we ha.d total
abstinenoe on the part of theindlrldual,and
prohibition In the state were glowingly de
pleted In a speech delivered in front of
Miller's Hall last Friday evening by Rev.
Gross, formerly pastor of the Evangelical
church at Lehlghton. To Rev. Gross'
credit It must be said that he is a fluent
aim soiiiewnav nowery spe.apef. He re?
cognises tup pvii ami tr.at, net through a
glass either. But what are we going to do
about It ? In places where they had nro
hibltlon as In Rhode Island they went back
again to high license. Rev, H'elss, of
Lehiehton, furnished the music for the
occasion.

Will You Make S3 ?

You certainly will If you get measured
for au suit, made to order, at $12,
$15, lg, $25 or upwards, tie hfees of which
you hayo ueyer seen befpre. All-wo- pants
made tq order at $3.60, $4,. $5 and npwaids
at Jaondhelui's Merphant Tailoring Ifall
.Ifaucli Chunk.

At r, q'plopk Wedpesdqy afternoon llabt
ping slrupk the hopse of Magistrate Tlionns
Iv-- wiiiuuis. at l.ansfprd, Insanity kilih--
May Williams, ami so badly Injuring LUzJe
Jones, of Mahanoy Cty, a Utile, Kr 0r
about the same ase, that her recovery Is
doubtful. Mr. Williams and family were at
supper when the lightning struk the house,
and the two time children were playing In
the same room. None of the other oc.
cupams oi him room, nye in number, were
In the least injured. The house was struck
on the side, but little damage was done
to It.

rr,.. n - t t, 1. . ... .tun HicuiBii ui tjuoiimmujiii will Hold ft

grand Uraolral of July Mb next. New at-
tractions are being put on the program as
fast as tbev are secured. It promises to be
a great success.

NEWSY WElSSfOWT.
Tm1 Jumble Strum: To(fMl"' '

stroller." Ililtiimthet will lntat you."
O. J. Seager did business at "Phila

delphia on Monday.
Three marriages are said to lie on the

topic for sometime next month.
Harry Itlckert has been installed as a

clerk In M. A. Laurv's general store
Mrs. Joseph Connor left this week

for Terre Haute, Indiana, where she will

for some months visit her daughter
Josephene.

Rey. S. H. Brown, of Allentown,
formerly pastor of Ehenezcr Evangelical
church, was a welcome visitor In Weiss-port'th- is

week.
A jnllv trio camping this week up In

the Wild Creek district, flying for trout,
are Al Mertz, Lewis Horn and Frank
Schoneuberger.

It Is said that the Lehigh Coal and
Navigation Company will build a new
bridge across the canal at this place after
the boating season closes.

O. J. Seagcr Is building up a large
wholesale and retnll green vegetable trade
in town and surrounding. Ite Is a wide
awake and enlerprlslng young merchant.

Cornelius Snyder, former resident
here, now of Allentown, returned from a
two months residence In Virginia this
week, and was here seeing Mr Rlckert In
connection with whom he owns extensive
timber lands In the above state.

The Independent school district
organized recently by elecllng it. J. Hon-ge-

president, H. T. Smawley, secretary,
and Dr. P. Alfred Andrews, treasurer. To
fill the vacancy caused by the removal of
Mr. Hothermal, Alex Graver was elected.

-- A business place in li'elssport, unpre
tentious in appearance and yet doing a fine
business, Is that of M. O. Kuntz, dealer In
hides, tallow, &e. We are pleased to note
his success and hope It will continue.
Recently an olllce addition was erected to
the warehouse and now "Marve" Is com-

fortably fixed to wait on patrons.
Improvements contemplated here are

the removal of the large trees irom the
Park sometime during the year coming;
The grading of the thoroughfare from the
Lutheran and Reformed churcli to the
Fort Allen House, and the laying of a
pavement from the south side of the new
bridge approach to the Fort Allen House.

Property changes in this town and
vicinity during the past week or more run
as follows: Alex Phlfer building lots In
Franklin to Wm, Laroso and Reuben'
Boyer; Andrew Graver, dwelling house on
White street, to H'ebster Weiss; Webster

etss, the old Lentz farm in Franklin to
Andrew Graver. The latter property will
likely oe cut up Into building lots. The
location Is excellent.

Coming! Coming I

Welsh Bros, Circus will exhibit on the
Public Square on Friday, June 13. Walt
and watch for the grand street parade at
12 o'clock, led by the celebrated Clymer
Sliver Cornet Band. A free exhibition on
the grounds at 1 and 7 o'clock. Admission
10 and 2f cents. ...

l'ackerton Paragraphs,
A. J. Rowland, chief clerk of the For

warding Oflloe, will wed a Wllkesbarre
lady next month.

Mrs. J. B. Dllley, of Academy street,
Wllkesbarre, Is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Stiles.

Eilwatd Detterllne, of the Forwarding
Office, at present a resident of your bor
ough, will shortly take up his residence on
Lehigh ayenue, In this place.

Miss Maggie Gould will be an appli
cant, we are informed, for the primary
school here. Il'o trust the directors will
elect her, home talent should always be
given the first chance.

No. 551, EInsey's latest passenger en
glne, Is a daisy. Fireman Ilufford keeps
ber In perfect trim and says she can't be
distanced by anything but a telegraph mes-

sage, and this he says Is "straight."
Mrs. Dayls, of Lehigh avenue, aas been

quite ill, her son. Prof, irillle Davis, of
Ilazleton, was summoned to her sick-be-

last week. We are glad to note at this
writing, an Improvement in her condition.

Last Sunday about one hundred sport
ing men gathered in a secluded part of
Mahoning Valley to witness a "cocking
main." ui course, there was no peace

clerks;certalnly
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TIIK VOUltTH OP .lM.Y FUND.

Monov tiinr ftir Worl niorlnua
Onlst.

The comtnillee appointed by Lehigh
Council, No. 101, Jr. O. U. A. M-- , to

for a demonstration and display
fireworks on the Fourth of July report the
following collections to date de-

voted to the latter purpose:
it. A. Delfrnderrer t li 00
Dr.G.T. Hoin oo
I". i ou

H. . Peters 8 00
.1.11. Kscti.. mi

Haw Hall Clut 5 00
A. K. Miller 6 00
Jonathan Klstler ! 10
W. A. COO

Thomas Mantz.. 6 00
V. Mom ova
It .1. I 00
A.W ltiindenbusli 1 00

Kutz sou
,1. T. Niulinnm 2 00
.1. Semmel 1 00
Joseph Obeit I 00
Tlios. Thomas. , 1 00
k. Ji. rinvuer i

V. Morthlmer l oo
K. (!. l oo
hemerpr Hwartz 1 00
J. W. Raudenbush 2 no
Charles U. llrinkmun to
J. I.. Iloyer tr.
Cash , 10

Total , STB 83

l'KOI-l.- WHO COMK ANII (III,

rerannat about l'eoiile who Vlalt
. and eo Visiting.

Thos. J. Nusbaum was Philadelphia
on Tuesday doing business.

Lewis Zalin, and family of
ylalted the folks at home oyer Sunday,

iflss Tlllle Selfert returned Tuesday
from a pleasant visit Tamaqua friends.

P. A. German and Otis. Miller, aeon
panled by their wives, spent Sunday at
Slatlngton.

Lizzie Woodllng, Wllkesbarre,
ts visiting Mrs. H. V. Morthlmrr, Sr., on
north First street.

Kirk, of Philadelphia, was Sun
day visitor town at the residence of

Raudenbttsh.
manufacturer Koch was doing

business at Allentown, Easton and points
Jersey this week,

The Harry V. Jones, of the
Thos. H'. Price Co., Philadelphia, made
us a plcasanl call

Richard Mlllhonse, tolls cigars for
II. Delfenderfer, Is back from a pleasant
visit Pleasant Valley, Pa.

Our young friend Clauss has re- -

turned from New York City and will
the summer months in town.

Jacob Brownmlller, big, fat and jolly
as ever, run over Perth Amlioy
Saturday to spend In town with. old
acquaintances.

MJes Hattle Muschlltz returned her
Allentown home Saturday last after filing
a months engagement with

-- Miss. Katie H'erner, taught a
primary In our public schools
during the last term, returned to her home

Berks county this week.
The genial L. P. formerly of

this place, but now located at Rock Glen,
Luzerne county, was greeting his many
friends here last Saturday.

--Jits. Robert L. Sweeuy was Allen
town this week attending the Knlghl-Blle-

nuptials. Miss Bllemjs remembered
as the estimable daughter of Iter. J. C.
Bllem, formerly pastor of Ebenezer Evan
gelical churph of this and has best
wjshes for life's brightest gifts.

Miss Myra M. Good left this for
her home in Ridley Park, Pa., where she
will the future reside. Miss Good has
for four or five years past been most

of the infant department
in our public and fact attests her
worth more forcibly than that sha'tias
retained courteously for so long a period.
Her determination njt to return looses

Stettler a valuable assistant to his
corps at teachers and the little folks a
time friend and Instructor.

Look the Ilargftllla
You can buy at the One Price Star Cloth

ing Hall, Mauch Chunk, seersucker coats
and vests at 75 cents, alpaca and serge
and vests from $1.60 upwards. Boys' suits
from $1.25 upwards; men's suits from $5

Remember, can save you
money if you buy your clothing from us.

Karlv Closing Movement,
H'eissport, Pa., June 7th,

EpiTOIt ! In the great labor
agitation the present day for less hours

officer within gun shot, therefore ttie very of work, the clerk the store must not be
innocent amusement was indulged In overlooked. In many parts of the country
out molestation. they are still obliged to be on duty from

The school board haye Prof, early morning until 9 and 10 o'clock at
Kldd to the prlnclpalshlp of our schools, night. I think their demand for less hours
This meets with the approval of all the work is a reasonable and just one) think
patrons of the school ; Hie professor high-- 1 of It , to bo on duty every day (except Sun
ly respected by the citizens and liked by day and several holidays) from early-mor-

the a cholars this almost fills the bill for a me until late at night. No one knows but
a successful teacher. !ne clerk himself how tiresome it Is be

The census enumerator will be to behind the t ounler from fourteen to fifteen
fill up another blank al the home of Thos. hours a day. It is one of those old customs
J. Harleman, as some time during last tnat should have discontinued long
Tuesday evening a bright little boy aso. Is it "necessary to keep the stores
his appearance domicile and de- - open sq late? I say emphatically, not If
plared his Intention tp remain as a mem- - the people knew that the stores would be
bpr of the family. Without much heslla- - closed at 7 or 8 o'clock tbey would arrange
Hon he was duly recognized and admitted to get their goods before that time, cense--

and will henceforth bear the family name, quently theie would be no loss to the nier
Last Sunday at the Presoyter- - chant. We would enjoy a

ian church, the pastor, Rev. Stevenson, by little recreation befpre retiring fur the night,
request, the members' of Wah- - but uy the present system It Is all work and
netah. Castle, JJo. 251, K. 0. E., of Mauch no play; we might well ask the question.
Clmnk. Subject, "The labor problem." Is H'e wotlh living ? In Welssport and
The speaker was earnest and eloquent, vicinity the early closing movement was

There Is a remedy, but the unrest, disquiet fled several years ago. but proved a failure
and strife between capital and labor WM on account oL.some disobeying the rules
not find it at the hands of the demagogue. I he question Is being agitated again and
The true and only course was clearly set the majority are (n. fa.yp.r flf ClP'llie earlier,

forth by the reverend gentleman. btit n this case minority rules.
fletnopratsof tis State sJmnld concern nave made inquiries lor some time in

themselves very little as to the nominee of r'Sard to the early closing movement else

the Republicans whoever It may be the "here and find that In some places the
leaders will bend all their eneicles to "ores are closed as early as six o'clock
him, they wllfnot let the election by de- - Uome places at seven and others at eight
fault. What Democracy want Is a cleat o'clock. If In larger towns ana cities tne
cut tariff reform Democrat, not a compro- - "tores can be closed early, why not In

mlse or platform. The rank and 8m&" PlaCB i'"6 welssport anu vicinity e

file of the Democratic Dartv will vote for would suggest that the merchants of Weiss

a Democrat and Democratic principles. Prt a,nd East Wes?po,rt call a meeting and
The convention must be a

bl a j')emo:
C(atc gathering the Interest of true

be the case the vote
pan" be polled a reasonable rhanee

agajnst the Quay legions.
During the last Judge pon-tp- st
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to a,rp prominent u D,emo-pratl- o

clrplps and the now agitat
ing minds q most Is

the to be broken ?

This Fall we elect a the
nominee will Incumbent,
but what that to do the

for Senator ? There tumor
parlance, seemingly

that there are some things to te explained
ere Wo rest the present.
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decide upon some definite plan in regard to
the eatly ploslng movement for the benefit
of all. .Merchants as well as clerks need.
more rest. A, Ci.kii

.

""Ifl'Vlt VHlMP.K, W.JfeTJafa.
Last Erldy nftprflfioq the following ex

ercls.es were performed hy the pupils of our
Gramnw SphouM Select readings, Katie
FenatermftPlWi Martha. Lo.ug and Ira
Nothstelm recitations, Palsv Horn, Ella
Seaboldt and William Brenner; blographl
cal sketches, Emma Fortwangler, Sarah
Wertman and Minnie Newha.rt; quota'
tlong, Gertie Peters. Minerva Held, Emma
FrUInger, Annie faenman, Emma Walck
and Clara Slttler i Instrumental solo.Mamla
Semmel I duets, Mary Fenstermacher and
Mabel Iieatley, Bertha Hollenbach and
Mamie Semmel; solos, Hertha Farren and
Blanche Kramer, The pupils acquitted
themselves in a manner equally creditable
to themselves and Mr. Beldler, the teacher.
The exercises concluded by a short, en-

couraging address flora Prof. Stettler
and pertinent remark by L. M- - Beldler,
who has fully sustained his record as a

b0d teacher fluriug'tb few month tie bal
been wile us.

CARBON COUNTY TIPS.
Interesting Items, Orlglnttl mid Ollierwlai-TliH- t

will MtHlnt Heading.
8upt. Ruddle, Of the Lehigh Coal am)

Navigation Company, has forbidden the ue
of the canal towpaih for hlcyrle n.lini i n
Sunday.

At a meeting of the board of dlreelots
of the Lehigh Valley liallioad. Company
held Tuesday the usual quarleily dividend
of 1 Icent, 'was declared, payable
.July 5.

The No. 3 furnace of the Carbon Iron
Works at Parryvllle, last week yielded the
extraordinary quaulty of 452 tons of No. I
Iron, being 102 .tons In oxcess of the best
previous "record.

How Is this for a haul? Geo. Esser
and John Lelsenrlng, r( Mattch Chunk,
and Lee Wills, of Wolsspott. while fishing
In Mud Run creeks recently caught TOO of
the speckled beauties.

Charles Miller; aged twenty-on- e yeats,
mployed by JAises Straub, In Towamen- -

slng, was recently pieclpttated from a hay
mow In a barn to the hard floor beneath
and sustained serious Injuries.

A rattling big Democratic r,e stalk
lalsed on Merchant Tailor David Miller's
Normal Square farm, measured 7 Teet and

1 Inches, Is there anybody who can beat
It, If so let 'em come forth or forever hold
their peace.

The overseers of the Vioor of Mahoning
township, were on Tuesday notified that
Samuel Bachmaii, an Indigent of thai dis
trict in the Lehigh count; nlinslffiiue, had
(.led. Uachiuau was quite aaed In sears

and an old resident of Mahoning Vnlley.
There will be n grand hyp nt Polio

Pocol'ark, Parovllle, on the evening of
the 4th of 'July. Excellent music has been
engaged for the occasion, and all who tie- -

light tn fun and frolic can count on having
goo.t time If they attend. The cenial

Dlldine will spare no trouble to t you
you right.

The j try In the case of Prosner Wars.
of Weathetly, tills county, the Lehloh Vl.
ley Railroad freight engineer, on trial al
Allentown for criminal negligence In caus-
ing the death of Jionroe Muslck, of South
Easton, was Concluded Friday by the jury
rendering a verdict of not guilty and put-tin- g

the costs on the county. Il'arg was
the engineer of the freight train which was
run into at Laury's, on the morning of
December 20, 1889, by the' Buffalo express.

Muslck was the engineer. Il'arg
had orders to occupy twenty minutes of the
hour whloh the express was late, and did

and was running Into the sldlmr at
Laury's when the express ran Into the rear
end of his train. Mustek, who was killed.
was one of the best engineers on the road,

Teachers' Kxainlnnllona.
The Carbon county teachers' examina

tions for 1890 will be held as follows:
Weatherly Uorough,tonday, July, it,
Audenrletl for Hanks Township. Wednemlav.

June IS.
I.ansford Borough, Saturday, June al,
Lehlghton, for Lehlirhton, Packerten. Parry.

villeand Wetssport, Tuesday, June 24.
Mauch Chunk Boreugh, Saturday, June 28.
tast Welasport, for Franklin Townshlnand

Independent restrict, Tuesday, July 15.

ituaionnale, for Paoker Township,- Thursday.
July H. . "

- s
Bockport, for Lehigh and Lausanne Town

ships, Wednesday, August 13.

Last Haven, for Kidder Township, Thursday.
August 14.

Pleasant Corner, for Mahoning Township.
weanesoay, august zo.

East Penn, for East Penn Township, Thurs
day, August 21.

Millport, for Lower Towamenslng Township.
Saturday, August.

Stemleravllle, for Upper Towamenslng Town
ship, Tqimbiy, August US,

Stony Vrftsk Sohcol House, fur Penn Forest
lowmbip, Saturday, September 8.
' Lehlghton, (Special Examination), Saturday,
September T.

All applicants must be examined In the
District In which tbey Intend to teach uu- -
less written permission to do otherwise be
granted by the board of directors desiring
to employ such teachers. No certificates
will be granted to applicants under 17 years
of age, nor to aDplIoants who have not
made a careful study of one or more of the
best works on teaching. All applicants
having a full one (1) on last year's certifi
cate nee 1 not be examined In such branches
this year. References as to character will
be required of all applicants not known to
the Superintendent. "

T. A. SrfYriEit, Co. Sup't.

How to Keep Ice,
A piece of ice in a pJtoher, with a pall

over the plcher and a rug over the pall will
keep all nlglit, A piece of Ice In a refrlgalor,
covered with a snug white blanket, will
cheat the greedy Ice man every day, and
snap saucy fingers at the milk that dees
not dare get sour or the beefsteak that
dares not fall. These things are admlreable
In their way, and should he In every bath
room, but the greatest trick of all Is news
papers,. There Is nothing that makes good
a caye for block of Ice as newspapers. With
plenty newspapers above, below and on
every side, the way a piece of Ice will keep
is a joke.

All Men's, Huya' Hint Children'. Suit
should be bought at Sondhelm's One Price
Star Clothing Hall, Mauch Chunk, as we
carry a large stock of well made suits and
can save you 25 cents on every dollar's
worth of goods you buy from us.

CniiiillinentHry lo Prof. S(ettletS
Below we publish a,n extract from the

minutes of the final meeting of our
borough soliool board, In complimentary
allusion to the condition of our schools and
the good work done by the principal:

"This Board at their final meeting also
considered it a great pleasure, and feel it
their duty to express approval of the ex.
cellent work done by our puUllP sphools
dutlng the past yea,r, Term has Indeed
been a gra,n success. We recognize first
the noble work of these persons who lost!
tuted the course of study for graduation
and record the wisdom of those directors
who adopted it as a county course. Of
the Anal success of tlio sjstein or the eradu
atlng of a large a.nd proficient cUs the
credit falls tq the teacher or teachers.

If are a.ble to testify la the thorough
gradlnc.the. careful and and attentive super.
vision of the different grades, the diligent
and effective work done In all the schools
under the principal supervision, the course
creations and thorough Instruction of the
higher classes and the courteous and
gentlemanly demeanor lo all, entitle jlfr.
F. .1, Stettler to the gratitude of the Board
and community. His reappointment
principal will no doubt meet the heartiest
approval of our people.

Notice tu Co, A.
To all members late of Co. A. Itli Itegt

Penna., Cay., who will communleate with
T. 11. Ash, Wllkesbarre, Pa., will In re
turn hear from him lu regards to holding
a August 7th 1800, at Bethlehem,
this meaus for members only wbo enllste
as original members August 7th," V. II. Alb.

-- .

FoatAWSler Aficheal Klstler, of East
Stroudaburg, breathes tbruutrh a bullet
wound tn bla aboulder.

That Tired Feeling
You cannot always tell what may be Its

cause. Possibly It may be due to change of
season, climate, or llfej possibly to overwork
or overstudy, to mental suffering, or nervous
ailments. But there is no mistaking Its
effects. You know you feet "almost tired to
death," without strength to do anything;
ambition seems to be all gone, and In Its place
indifference to how the world wags an In- -

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

descrlbahle languor and weakness. You have
no appetite, do not care about food, and only
eat became It Is the hour tor eating, or from
force of habit.

This must be stopped. Your condition must
be changed at onee, or like a snip drifting with
the Inward tide, you will soon be dashed upon
the rocks of Incurable disease and death.
House the torpid kidneys and liver, tone the
digestive organs, create a new appetite, purify
and vitalize the Impure and sluggish blood,

Makes the
Weak Strong

cure the beadache, and overcome all the pros-
trating effects ol That Tired Feeling, by taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla. It Is just what you need,
and to delay taking It Is unwise.

"Since taking Hood's Sarsaparilla that
extreme tired feeling has gone, my appetite
returned, and it has toned me up generally."
Claba W. Phelps, Shirley, Mass.

"My wlie suffered from sick headache and
neuralgia. After taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
she was much relieved." W. R, Babb,
Wilmington, O.

loldbralldrngghis. Ill tlx for is. Prepared only
bj u. i. uiwu x ia Apotaecarles, LoweU, Mail,

100 Dosos Ono Dollar

THE COUNTY SEAT.
A Lnrnl Casket of l.lvn Uappenlnga Per-

gonal anil Otherwise.
The Gymnasium Committee of the Y.

M. C. A., expect to organize a base ball
club.

Nell Kennedy, of East Mauch Chunk,
would like to wrestle with some one in
Cat bon county for a purse of $50 or a $100.

Sylyester Focht, of West Broadway,
who for a month or more past was under
treatment in St. Luko's Hospital, Bethle-
hem, for a badly sprained leg, Is baok
home.

Children's Day exercises In the
ilothodist Xpiicopal Church on Sunday
eyenlng were exceptionally meriterlous and
greatly appreciated by the large audience
present.

'Squire Jas. J. Boyle, Pat Corbley and
Dennis McClafferty, enjoyed the Inylgorat-pleasur-

of Lake Tiopatcong, N. J., Mon-

day. H'hlle there they were the guests of
Harley Cortrlght, a Mauch Chunker, who
is building for himself a handsome resi-

dence with all modern conveniences.
When court opened Monday morning

the sale of the Unseated Lands of Carbon
County came off, Lent! was' the
crier and quite a number of interested
spectators were present. The first sale was
of two lots In Parryyllle borough, taxes $1-5- 5.

Bidding started ac $1.00 and run tip
rapidly in $1.00 bids until It reached $16.00

hen It was koncked down to Thomas
Zelgenfus. AH properties for which there
were no bidders fell to Commissioners of
of the County at taxes and costs. They
go', the larger part of the UsV offered.

Amongst the purchases were N. D. Cort
rlght. Sr., who got a Penn Forest tract for
$1.00 and taxes and James Loose who
bought the Kunkle tract of 201 acres in
Packer for $12.00 and taxes. Jfr. Levi
Harleman bought a Towmenslng tract at
$182. Theie was considerable amusement
during the sale of Ibis tract caused by the
llyely competition betweec Mr, Harleman
and Attonery Freyman who were the bid-

ders. Rebuen Zelgenfus bought
acres In Lower Towmenslng, which were

down to the Jetalllc Paint Comoany, for
$20 and taxes.

PAY UP.
Persons knowing themselves to be in

debted to this establishment for job work
or subscription are requested to pay up at
once. It Is unnecessary to say lhat we
need themoney and mu st have It--

Thereare
many white soaps,
each
represented to be
"just as good as the Ivory."
They are not,
but like
all counterfeits,
they lack
the peculiar ;

and remarkable
qualities of
the genuine.
Ask for
Ivory Soap
and
insist upon having it.

'Tis sold everywhere.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

JST'SiiBclal Nottee t Announcements under
nun ueau uiust ne pain ir i.iwui in AuinurrKi

TiirM

COUNTY THEASUHF.lt,JJtOH

3?

l'rti, nollr.

Samuel Carpenter,
Of Maucli Chunk, Carbon county.

t$uhlt to the ltulea governing the Democratic
V..iiithDll,ioejinv.ntmiit,l.....u..,..f, v..... .........

--

JJtOIt HF.OISTF.K HECOHDEH.

J. A. Driesbaclh
Of East Mauch Chunk, Penna.

Subject I" the ltulea governing the Uemwimic

STATE SBNATOH,

J. G, Zern.
of Welssport, Carbon vvnty.

Eir'SuOscriDe lor and read
this paper. Purely local. One
dollar a year.

he Delnoenktie
on.

Every Ingredient employed In producing
Hood's Barsaparllla Is strictly pure, and Is the
best of Its kind It Is possible to buy. AU the
roots and herbs are carefully selected, per-
sonally examined, and only the best retained.
All are ground In our own drug-mil- l, so that
from the time of purchase until the medicine
Is prepared, everything is carefully watched
with a view to attaining the best result.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

"Every spring I take from threo to five
bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla, because I
know It purines tbo blood and thoroughly
cleanses the system of all Impurities. That
tired feeling will never visit the system that
has been properly cared for by Hood's Sarsa-
parilla," W. H. Lawhence, Editor Agricul-
tural Epltomlst, Indianapolis, Ind.

"It is a pleasure to sell such goods as
Hood's Barsaparllla has proved to be." C.
Brown, Milton, renn.

Makes the
Weak Strong
"My daughter had an abscess on her neck

for Ave or six years, being all the tlmo under
care of physicians, without any perceptible
relief. Hood's Barsaparllla was then recom-
mended to me for her, and it has entirely
cured her." S. TnoMrsoic, Hazelwood,
Pittsburgh, Penn.

" I highly recommend nood's Sarsaparilla
as the best remedy for Blck headache I havo
been selling this medicine c years and not ono
bottle proved unsatisfactory." F, J. FnicK,
Frick's, Bucks Co., Penn.

Take Sarsaparilla
Bold br all druggtiti. Sit ilxforgS. rreraredontr
by a I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass,

IOO Doses Ono Dollar

"Opera House

Calf-ski- n. All sizes and widths.

the

1'KTKltM, Hiiloon ami KestauMiit,
KtrVet. Fresh mi t.i.

11 neason. ui and x- - ua.

located iiar Yulloj- - Iew. tor
and Family OrouiM.

led aiucii- -

Weak Women.
The sensitive nature of the frmnl8 80t

renders women much men' siin epiilile than
men to those luinirrcH" illi wbli li upHngfrom

of harmony In Hie svlem.
sick headache and other aliment peculiar tn
women cause great suffering. Hood's Sarsa-
parilla Is admirably adapted for suolt eases.
It gU'es great nerve, mental, bodily and diges-
tive strength, cures headache, Indigestion,
and creates an appetite.

" For years I waa In a state of constant
suffering, scarcely at any time to

Hood's
about the house, and part of the time unable
to bo out of By advice of physi-
cians I went to Philadelphia for treatment,
which gave me for a time, but I was
soon worse again and gave up hopo of ever
getting well. Tbo physicians said I had a
flbrold tumor. I began taking Hood's Barsa-
parllla and Its good effect was soon apparent.
I began to Improve In health, and continued
taking the medlclno till now I feel perfectly
well, and can six or seveu miles a

without feeling tired. I think Hood's Sarsa-pnrtll- a

Is Jinttho medlclno for women and
anyone who lias had blood." J&hme E.
Smith, East Broad Top, renn."

" 1 must say Hood's Sarsaparilla Is tlio best
rncdlclnc I ever used. Last spring I had no
appetite, and tlio least work I did fatigued ine
ever so much. I began to take Hood's Sarsa-
parilla, and soon 1 felt as It I could do a?
much In a ns I had formerly done In a
week. My appetite Is voracious." Mhb. M.
V. Bayakd, Atlantlo City, N. J.

Hood's
goldbyatldnigfrlsts, gl; slxforS. rreparedonly
by 0. 1. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mais,

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar

oe Store."
HEADQUARTERS FOR

L.illy, Brackett & Co,,

Taylor & Carr,

L. A.

LM.Reynolds&Co
Fine Shoes for men's wear made in "Kangaroo, Dongola and

Our leaders in Ladios and Misses Shoes are made by

Hough & Ford, Croxton, Wood & Co.

J. IT. Smith & Co., Wolfe Shoe MTg Co.,
and others, in Opera and Common Sense styles.. All widths.

Our stock of Lov Shoes in Opera's, Oxford and Newport
Ties is complete. We show you all different colors and
styles in these goods prices that do all the talking. If in need
of anything in our line call around, examine stock and prices.

E. G. ZERN.

KEMERER & SWARTZ.
NORTH FIRST STREET,

Are acknowledged leaders in Lowest Prices and Excellent Qual- -
ty ol (ioods. JNever oelore m the history of Lehiehton has one

single firm carried such a Complete and Rich Assortment of

Handsome and the Most
in Carpets.
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NEW !

A

.lumper, Swing and Sleigh,

ALL in ONE,
for the same price as an ordi-
nary Uaby Cab. They are very

and Dur-
able. Mothers should not lail
to see the large assortment of
these new and carri-
ages now on at our
popular Store.
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PHOTOGRAPH
GALLERY,

Crossett,

Furniture
Beautiful Patterns

SOMETHING

Carriage Swiopg' Craft

Combined

Handsome, Complete

handsome
exhibition

Furniture

Attention !
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iSTHavt vou Komi the Advocate I


